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THE NORTH CAROLI
AYETTEVILLE, N. 0.

A. . II. WUitlli ld.v. . .

. "5NEW GOODS
1AND FOK SALE.CAHRIAGK-MAKE- R) FA VETTEVILLE, K. r V ; - TUEi ROAD TO HEALTH.

"

PILLS,' "
. - .

CURE OP A. DISORDERED' LITER AND BAD DIGESTION".

bscriber offers for sale Fifteen Hundred AcresTOould respectfully inform the public that he is stil
in the upper end of Robeson county, K milesrVoU the Louisville Journal: -

I have received and opened the largest stock of Dry
Goods. Groceries, c, 1 hatjyver ottered ff fale all
of which I will sell as low any house m Place.
My friends and customers, and all in want of goods, are
respectfully invited to call and examine for themselves.

The largest Cr ; "clory li tl SoutU. ,

Respectfully forms his friends and the' public, that he
has built np lt. suljeantial ;Brick Bnildlngs-a- t his
Old Stand," jeressly'.fer irtanafaetUTing Carriages.
Thankfu 1 for the very liberal patronage he has received

his old stand carrying on we aoove Business in at.
st ot t ayetteyilie, ana wnum mura ..

Copy of a letter from Mr R. W. Kirkus, Chemist, 7
leading from that place o viueraw,The Beautiful. .

"

BY WILLI AM W. HARNEY. ' d, with the improvements, has as many aavan- -
PETEit V. JOHNSON.

Lfor the last 21 years, he hopes' toy strict, attention-- - toany ever offcrea lor sale in ima regiuu w
i For farmiiiK. the upland is inferior to none,Sept 17, 1853

branches. He returas ManKsior iuu uueiai
hf's recived, and hopes by a strict attention to hi
neJJud a desire to please all and give gena-a- l satr
tionfto merit a continuance of the same. Jf

He w arrants all his work to be made of theU jrt
rial and by experienced workmen. He flattwiim
that his work will compete with any made in yie S'

for style, elegance and durability, and should anjj

The beautiful, the l.elov a are u.ui
is enough ot it ciearea o requiic jdipuance of the sanife-iJI- e warrants his work to. ; beFisli! Mackerel in half and whole barrels. Jt or me iiui"" - ' ,

'OTie tranquil eyes: the twinge
wind's delicious tone; for sale by

Sept 17, 1853 TETElt P JOnXSON
Urf of the best material uld by experienced workmen
in each branch, of the business. work will"compare
favorably with any made in the United States, for neat-
ness and durability. ' " -

"

.
. .He is determined to sell and do any work in his line

v. . tail iu VI mouths (wiin iair uan) n
or material, he will repair it free of charge L

- Prescot !t, Liverpool, dated Oth June, 18ol.
To Professor Hoi.ixway : '
' Sir t Yonr Pills and Ointment have stood the higheston bar sales of Proprietary .Medicines, for some years.
A customer, to whom I cau refer for any enquiries, de-
sires me to let yon know the circumstances of her case.
She bad been troubled for years with a disordered liver .,

and bad digestion. On the last occasion, however, the
virulence of the attack was so alarming, and the intla-- '
mation set in so severely, that doubts were entertained ' ''?"
of. her " being able ; to bear up under it; fortunately
ehe was induced to try your Pills,, and she informs me
that after the first, and tach succeeding dose she bad '

great relief. She continued to take them, and although
she used only three tjoXes, she is now in the enjoyment
of perfect health, fi'could have sent you many more
cases, but the above, from the severity of tub attack, -

tfhe cogfpaiucid nights that droop
rm.theUinriinoftlicH)n;

oR hands ; and there is besides, an extensive
illy drained, and which, by trial, has proye
Ae liest river land. - .

fientine getters it holds out greater indiu. y
.It is densely timl)ered, and the soil of the k" 1

r the yield of turpentine greatest, and is r
iear to market to make the business prof?' c,

,lot a better location for a Still in the flcry.
'""fa on the premises a saw mill, wn.ic"v with the
r- of timber and constant home Acsf J for lum- -

'ersons wishing to Dny woum uo wen io can
on as good terms as any work done elsewhere that is as

FALL, 1S53 " ,
JAMES K V I. e "V

Is now receiving a very large and genera assortme
lis work, as he is determined to sen low lor tl

e orbinjr uours tnat soiu well done. He now has on hand, finished, the largest
stock ofCARRIAGES, BAROUCHES, ROCKAWAYS,
AND BUGGIES, ever ottered in this place,-an-d a veryof DltY GOODS, among which are ers thankfully received and promptly attended toj

T nat.lv executed at short notice anJlie daylight ami uie nou..,

large stock of work nearly finished, which will ' ;be sold750 do jrnslin0eLains. f owest possi lue prices. - - ..he Ion- - days .nay si.u
- .;nn-- rf summer tinie, Fayetteville, Oct. 1st, 1853. ' - very low for Cash, or on short time to punctual custom-

ers. - fl&f He has on hand more than ONE HUNDREDwhose languid lid
Like a maiden beneath FAYETTEVILLE

Id be made a source of consider' profit; a
Jiwhich has always had cxteir e custom; a
Vgin nud a screw, both new? -

Jjood dwelling
" honscs on a healthy locaC 'and with good

; sold privately it will fc? Jut up at public
Thnrilay. 13th October,--- '

- -

MUTUAL I N S C U A Si C E CO MP A N

175 thv . French and English Menn X -
250 do Alpaccas,
l'laid, V.rocade and other Silks,
Merino and crape plaid and plain Shawls, assorted,

"Hats. Capsvhdinonnets,
Silk and cotton" Hifiidkercfiiefs,
DoVmet Lace and Edging,
Hoots and Slioes,
Hotting Cloths, Xo. 1 to 10,

With mauv other Goods, all of which have l.een pnr-,.i- .-

i f...- - ,.o.i, .- ihf Tifie.kaffe. and will be oflcrert at

Tliis Company is now organized and prepared to rer U

ceive applications for Insurance, on as iavoruble terms
W liberalaud madeilGwn on day of Sale.

Stole the picture ot rhyme

A picture drawn by an olden rhyme,
As" it rang within her ears,

Of the goldeflf glossy summer tune
And the armed chevaliers.

hm :v. l.i find brtsW shield.

as other Companies.

AN D HrTi . v ehicles finished and in : course or con-
struction. " '

JZt5S"AU work made by him is warranted 12 months
with fair usage, and should it fail by bad workmanship
or material will be repaired free ofcharge... v

Persons wishing to bny would do well . to call and
examine for themselves. ii:-

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
Repairing executed at short notice and on very - rea-

sonable terms. ;
,.- - -

Fayetteville, Oct 1, 1833. ; . .

trther luformatioii addrefs :DIRECTORS:
Avon E. - JAS. A. McNEILL,Ham.,

Montpelier, N. C.It. 1S53. 60--p-d'J

and the speedy cure. I think,-speak- much in favor of
your astonishing Pills. .

(Signed) R. W. KIRKUS. . .

AK EXTRAORDINARY Ct"RK OF FIEf".HATIC FEVER, IX VAX
DIEMAX'S LAND.

Copy of a letter inserted in the ITcbart Town Courier of
' the 1st March, 1851. by Major J. Walch.
Margaret McConnigan, 1Q years of age, residing at

New Town, had been suffering from a violent Rheuma-
tic Fever for upwards of two months, which had entirely
deprived her of the use of her limits. During this period .

she was under the care of the most eminent medical ' "

men in Hobart Town, and by them her case was consider-
ed hopeless. . A friend prevailed upon her to try Hollo- -
way's celebrated Pills, which she consented to do. and in :

an "incredibly short space of time they effected a per--
i

' . -

feet' cure. :

or as low as possible. Those wishingih

J. G. Shepherd
Wm. Warden,;., i

S. T. LEY,
John D. Williams-Chas- .

Ben-uow- ,

Henut Lilly,
II. L. Mykoveb,
Tnos. S. LuTTEiiLon,

. John H. Oook,
U. A. Ray,
A. A. McKethax,
Geo. McNeill,
James Kyle,

, Like-th- e silverMripping Tain,
i --.irt tn Hip priffisou battle-liel- d

' E . C . H A L b
Of Home,

to purchtise goods will please call ana examine.

Kept 17, 1853trill. ' - - '
V W-A-nd never returneu Successor of Hall, Sackctt & Co,Wm. McIjAvuix,

Wm. AIcIntyke,
AT THE RED SIGHT.

Mcdonald & mcmaster -FALL GOOBS. 1S33
COOK & JOHNSON are now receiving their Fall

assortment ot Hardwarei. ..,!..,-- , nn pvt.nnsive
Jpcv alU.hat's beautifuOTa spell
P , ..TT it -- Have just received a full and. complete stock of Gro--

on hand a general assortment oi
Saddlery r Hats, Caps, Shoes,

iWttre. Groceries,tEp pyi-the- r up tireamim unn, c..oi-ip- s f!roekerv and Glass Ware, Oils, ceries, Provisions, &c, to which they invite the at tenswell,t old rhymes - ill 111. V LI I IV. I 4 11. '
I'aiuts, and lye Studs, together with their usual supplj "

2?at tocfc than ever I tion of the citizens and surrounding country, Jhejwill ell low for Cash, or on time to Dunrtnal customers.

Natuan A. Stedmav. ' -

OFFICERS.
GEORGE McNEILL, President.
H. L. MYROVER, Vice President.
J. G. SHEPHERD, Attorney.
C. A. AlfMff.T.AV. Secretary. --

George McNeiij., i

hiiWtf the summer's wmg; the attention of ittaxuxyTsms ixthe chest axu sto.hach . :, - ;.;era,fntiu-rinmAi- !. to wh ch they invite i ytF59 i poiuwwtm-- ,
--JrT .....country merchants visit'.ng this market

Sept 17. 1K53 t)0--4Vprrng tliat God has made

Pome deep-hidde- n good ;
TJoiAeWAV : V, - if

j--on:ily I To Professor
I Sir I desire

'JTS AND SHOES. .T6 J assortment ib mm;,uii,
niiA of every onality style? having been to bear testimony to the cood effects ofJohn II. Cook, V Executive Committee when bareains are to be had. Welteep alSavs on band

And borrow hhth beauties like the suaUe for Cuh. he can and ll.-se)- them very low. a splendid assotment ot loreign ana ooiuesnc liquors,
loaf, crushed and brown sugars ; Rio, Java and Laguira

Holloway's Pills. For some years I suffered from a paln-an- d

tightness in the stomach, wb.ich was also accom- -

pauied by a shortness oi'breath, that prevented me from.
ki that wish Bargains will "Hc?d it to your mterebt

James Kyle, J : ",. - , .' ;
The plan of Mutual Insurance must commend i.

to otir community, for it can be demonstrated that"
have saved within the last six years upwards of $30s
bv insurance in the North Carolina Mutual Compa.

k f the.itock. an examination neiore uuing

ways on "hand, a general stock ot uuutL,inL.;3.

IV O X I J E .
Prs. MALEETT A McSWAIN having left their

Books' and papers with W. McL. McKay, who is fully
authorized to receijit for the same, all their customers
living west of the Cape Fear River, who may be in
arrears either by note or account, v. ill confer a favor
bv calling on hi'm and settling the same.

, W. P. MAT-LET-

H. A. McSWAIN.
Fayetteville, Sept. 3, 1S53. tf

toucr J, is.3. - -

coffee ; green, llyson and uiacK teas ; jew uneans
and Cuba molasses; table & sack salt; bacon, lard, mess

pork, mess beef, smoked lieef, dryed venison; No 1, 2

and 3 mackerel; butter, cheese, flour, meal, corn, oats,
tobacco, candles, copperas, saleratus, indigo, madder,
spice, pepper, ginger nutmeg, cinamon, epsom salts,
hardware, cutlery, crockery, and glassware; and a
variety of other coods.

that is, we must have paid to have kept the same lita
anee in the foreign joint stock companies that sum fi
than we have actually paid; and yet the North Carfli IT "1.II m.E PLANTATM1K

walking about. 1 am fc years oi age. and uoiwiinsianu-in"m- y

advanced state of life, these Pills have so re-

lieved me. that I am desirous that others should be made
acquainted with their virtues. I am noV rendered by
their means comparatively active and can taks exercise
without inconvenience or pain, which I could not do

'before.
Signed) HENRY CO E. Xorth st., Lynn Norfolk.
THESE CELEBRATED FILLS ARE EFFICACIOUS

IX THE FOLLOWING COMPLAINTS :

Ljt determined to remove to fionun, i oner 101

w TTAWTATION, situated 11 miles West of
Mutual Company has received between Sj,UUJ and
000 more than it has paid out for losses here, sbovis
that we are favorably situated, as compared with olhi hbertoh .immediately on the road from Lumuerton They take this method of thanking the community

and their country friends for the very lilieral patronagefloral College or Rockingham. , . ,
li.-- i i.f nf contains five hundred ana sixty bestowed on them; and intend, by selling goods low, toplaces in the btate, tor Insurance. '.; "'Our Company has gone into operation favorably,htt

ing the day we "organized applications to the amount, a
sHti.OiM), and the Company is jiow placed on a sar
fooling. :"v?r;"-- i

acres oi uicu w
Sj one hundred and twenty Ague, ieniale lrre- - Ketention ol t rnie,increase tneir lormer rraae always Keeping m- ivn

that, a nimble sixnence is worth a slow shillinsr.

" Of the deep sequestered wooii.

'The lillits bloom by the water's side,
And the leaves drop on the stream;

They float along on the sable tide,
Like the bright barques of a dream;

And the joys drop from the lily stem
Ou the waves of life below,

And still we gather each former gem
From the wavelets as we go.

So sweet are the joys that memory hath
For those who wander alone, .

Orihey fall like sunbeams over a path
Where the light has rarely shone.

All that is beautiful hath a charm,
That is nigh akin to love,

"Which into the heart comes soft and warm
As a blessing from above.

A pearl-whit- e flower with streaks of red,
A violet in the grove. ;

K. W. KIXIiAW t CO.
re now receiving from New York their Fail and

Winter stock of GROCERIES,
Consisting in part of Coli'ee, brown and loaf Sugar, iron
and mil", powder and shot, lead, tea. candh's, soap,
scgars. cojipcras, ginger, spice, pepper, butter & soda
crackers, snuS. adamantine candies, nutmegs, a good
lot Hollow-war- e, browns, water buckets, matches, bail

Scrofula or King's -Jtate of cultivation, wwn goou icuce
Yellow Building, between the Market House and the Asthma. gularities.

Billions Compla'nts, Fevers of all
Blotches on the Skin, kinds.
Bowel Complaints, Fits, Gout,

Anv Director, authorised Agent, or Secretary,
'itcheSi mis lanu is as iuiub wiu uo ""-i- -

he culture of Corn, Peas and Cotton as any in this sec-,!- .,

fm,trv. The woodland is--;ll timbered, and Bank of the State, Gillespie Street, Fayetteville, N. C

October 1, 1853. tfreceive Applications, but they will not be binding u,j
d bv the Executive Committee or Board. beino- - immediately on Lumber RiverVs inducements

.Evil.
Sore Throat.
Stone anil Gravel,
Seco.diry Symp-

toms, ,

Tie Douloreux,
Tumors j .

Colics,buckets, a good lot of CROCKERY & HARDWARE;
thread, buttons, suspeuders, purses, pencils, blacking. to iurpentuie, iar anu i uuwc-- i nw , Headache,

Indigestion,
lnflaiuatlon,
Jaundice,

ane dwelling is a roomy iimiwimuiwuwMaiuv . Constipation of the
Bowels,

Consumption,
w:in

Iff E W GOODS
At tub old stand of II. Braxso.v & Sox.

The nndersiffned have iust received a large stock of

TWM. L. McGARY, Eq.. is appointed General;
by the Company. We invite applications. ;

GEO. McNEILL. President.
C. A. MrttnJjAX, Sec?y. 1

Feb. 20, 1853. tf " '

comlis. g a caps letter and writing paper, togct
a good lot of ladies' and gentli men's tine and &. situated on an eievateu spot iu m m-- .

common
ltiyatcd laud: wun an in'crasuj uui-uui- s;'

Deb'lity,d newly repaired; with the best Well oi water m meBoots & Shoes, hoy's do. They solicit their customers
and the public to call and examine their Goods, ai they

Liver Complaint Ulcers,
Lumbago, Venereal afl'ec-Plle- s,

tious,
Rheumatism, Worms of all kinds,

Dropsy,
Dysentery,d tnat cau oe nameu m huukbuh tuuii.j.intend to 11 low for cash or exchange for eountry IWwater alone is a safe guarantee to neaiji ana

& CO.K INLAW Erysipelas
. . 4 . W . li O t; ERS,

Manufacturer of Bujrgics, Carriages,produce.
" R. Sulkies A fpiness. Weakness from whatever cause, &c. Ac.Applv to me on the premises. ' v

J. B. McNATTsouth side Hav street,
tf

- , toot liaymouni.
Fayetteville, Sept. 17, 1T.3. and Vehicles of every description, ngust 20, 1853. - ob-- W -

-
"

Lumberton, 2 . C.
ssix Tliers is also within two hundred yards oTw.eTUltPEXTSSE &-- TCIBEIt LAXD POH S.VIE

Goods, embracing a general assortment recently bought
in the northern market, under favorable circumstances.
They have '

Loaf, crushed, powdered and brown sugars; Java,
Laguira & Rio Colt'ee; pepper, spice, ginger, cloves and
nutmegs; sup. carbsoda; iudigo; madder; borax; .cam-

phor; alum; eps. salts; salt pctre; molasses; syrup; salt,
iron; saddles, bridles and martingals; collars; wagon
and buggy whips; spades, shovels and forks; trace, dog,
tongue, breast and halter chains; coffee mills; wagon
boxes; mill, cross cut & hand saws, cut nails and Eplkes;
with a good assortment of pocket and table cutlery;
blacksmith tools Gomplete; turpentine hackers, scrapers,
dinners and axes: broad and chopping axes; guns; win

' Resnectfuliv announces to the public, that he has at
Itlng an elegant Mill Site, dam already built, never

Tlio T .nn.ls known as "the Stewart Lands," lately last succeeded in ensra-rins- the services of experienced
ing stream. -

skillful, and competent workmen in every branch of his
business, and that he is now prepared to execute al CHAIRS.orders for any kind ot work in his line, m a style tna'

However hidden, hath often said
That the world is lull of love.. J

For a love still lingers iu every grove,
And a dream on every hill;

Though sorrow hath over love,
Yet the spirit lingers still -

Shadows as over a tranquil stream
In the warm and" silver noon, v

When the laggard cloudlet stops to dream
In the merriest days of June.

And ever and ever through day or night

Hie subscriber offers for sale some lo or id dozen
.. ... ...1 T 1 . nlnvtA

- Sold at the establishment of Frofessor Holloway. 211

Strand, (.near Temple Bar.) Loudon, and hy all res-

pectable Druggists and dealers iu med c lies throughout
the British Empire, and by those of the Un ted States,
in pots and boxes, at 37J cents, and 87 cents, and il ot)

each, wholesale, by the princ'ple Drug houses in t.i;
Union, and by Messrs. A. B. A D. Saads New oik;
Mr J. Hersey, 84 Maiden Laue, New York,
f There is a'consieerable saving by tak ng tao larger
8 ZB. Directions for th? gn'dance of patieats in every
disorder are attached to each box.

S. B. &. J. A.. EVANS, Wholesale Ag:nls Wil-

mington.
' For sale by S. J. HINSDALE, Fayetteville.

October 1, 1853. tim-p- d.

cannot fail to give satislact ion.
urs ot various panerus, luaiuiuitiuiKi m uio jiumAll materials and workmanship from his shop arc'

owned bv Waddill and Lutterloh. and now Iselonging
jointly to John Waddill, Jr. and the Centre Plankvlioad
Company, are for sale. They consist of about Four
Thousand Acres, bounded by Puppy Cre k Rockfish,
and the Mulatto Road are "situated about, 13 to 20

miles sonth-- w est of Fayetteville, the Centre" Plank Road

passing through the southern portion of .them. They
are alfgood turpentine and timber lands,andare easily
accetsible. as timber has been raited fcom-point- s higher
mi on Roekfish. Terms will be made t'avorabl".

kvell seasoned wood, the best the country aftords; andwnrrantod to be of the best" nuaLtv, and to stand, "Babied by sufficient pat ronge, will continue to nianu- -
fair usage, for 12 months. ILs terms are as favorabl
as any iu the State.

dow glass; rivets. ' A largo stock of ready-mad-e clothing
and staple dry goods; gunny and hemp bagging; rope
and twine; Sweede and American bar iron; square and
netn iron east steelr German and Bristol steel; safety fuse

chairs ot such material ami woiKiaausnip as .n
sure their durability. Also, a general assortment oi

l.rthern Chairs at the lowest pr.ee.July SD, 18-3- 53-t- f

LUMBERTON HOTEL, . ' JAMES G. COOK. A liberal price will be given in cash or barter lor a and blasting powder; hats, caps, boots and shoes; West-r-v- ii

nml North Carolina bacon: together with almost
185S-5Mt-- :

' ": WADDILL, Jr pr thousand feet of well-seasone- a popiar Lumuer,The subscribers inform the public that they have pnr
2 inches thick, II inches and upwards wide, clear otThe kindliest blessings rove; -

The sun goes down and the moon comes up,
- And the world is full of love. . :.

nlinil tl.. tlotl bitelv oreimierl liv r. I', liiu'lev, aildj Hits ic. Also split h:ekorv and wli.te ohk wameu.
ti..,t timv aw nmv mftiarril to entertain all who may

every article sold iff this market, all of which will be
sold at fair prices far casb,"on time to prompt custom-
ers, or country produce generally. -

W G. W..WILLIAMS & CO.
; Oct 1, 1853. tf! --

,r --" ' - ' - -

Dl,.l;.l. je.'I.ll.li.
MRS. IIOIIXE will rcsutae lier School on

the first Monday in October,rfThe English branches,
drawinsr. waintinjr, and the .Efench language, will lie fnvnr them with their custom, and pledge thciust Ives t-

Favcttevllle. June 25, 1853. tf
nsp pverv efibrt to cive satisfaction. Tin y are 110J

4aL : Tprms of tuition $4 to S8. Mr L. F. lutakerIVrs'.i Simply Imil.lmilarsre and dry Stables and shelters. The .l

Sadillc nml liar 8S Mannfctry.

HOTCHICIS'S VERTICAL WATER V KI EL- -

There are several hundred of thes-whe- els iu opera-
tion in different counties in North Carolina. 1 or proof
of tlier great-advantag- e over the common llutUr wheel
or any other wheels now iu use for saw mills, we conf-
idently refer "to those who have applied th. m to the. r
mills.- - AVexan recommend tliem part cularly for tier
superiority in cases of a low head of water, or. buck

wilf cive-lesson- s in Music oO;?,iie . Piano and Guitar to tnl.lt. w'lll alwavs lie snonlled with the best the marketOK DBl'CS, 3ieijicikf;s, paists, oils, asd
iUYE STVtHi'S.- - The Suli.-vrlbt- T respectfully informs bis customers Illnflv.r.U nml with attentive servants in the house andsuch vmng ladies of tbe School who may desire it.

Ki.t.. 17.1833. - , . - i C0--
"ve.

500 sacks Salt,
10 hhds Molasses,'

fm-- tl.o ctnliles - Their undivided atieniinii iii w un- -
--;;We are now receiving (in addition to md the public generally, that he st:ll continues to carry

ui the Saddle and Harness making business at the
en to the establishment, and thereby hope to merit abur stock which we opened in April last)

, .V.

j

i--

.1. .

:l
L'J

V

1

0

v, .

I " "

-- 5

'3J

V

" -

! ','
A

tore west ot the .Marble wnere ne nas now on
. tai large and well selected stoek.of Drugs, water.

- 5 onus,
receiving his Fall and Winter

FANCY DRY GOODS,
jd and is regularly manufacturing Saddles, Bridlesliberal share of public patronage.

., , - J. W. REGAN.
- J. II. CALDWEIJIerticinr;ji'aint-sji- . iryrmrxaii?,

aW GeiSians - " nl De Vrs

5000 lbsN. C. Bacon, t"-.- '

10 bbls Distiller's Glue,"
Variety of Sugar and Cof

. .Dry. Goods, ,11,

wtislnstSW;
between this time . and Cour
September,) for which I wc

Elarnesi ot every description and quality, logemer
, Is I
itockof STAPLE
A nd oftef y t iem- - tn .. , j

.ur settteT

We still keep a sipply of fnr
t beads of water, a nnUgtoew.b"gCIMCtrtrov aiwl rayetteyitlc. J The whet-I- s - niaS .ab--:v oilier article usually Kept in nis line, reMic upon terms aa e?$ and

W'llMII ia me bebadotAl--rams indebted to hUuliv note or account over Monday-i-. t pwwitunernjrs. s, All would do Wililn'i Palmt Fire Proof Salamander SaffV PetergbnrK,time to punctual civ months due. are requested to call and settle the
t r t v

E.-- isrevaraAini;"iii..", an, cr.au rll"t"V, . ' - i-
' '

' -- .'

wishing to obtain the r.ght to nsc the wheels
Ri'rved on application to. D, McNeill & Co, ijy- -

very much "obliged. -

. Persons
unrfTii. . i .ICtttharifMt-.- j

-- Bary's.Tricopherous;
"
A vffs CJierry Pee--,

toralf Witheral & Bro's Vhito Lead.
Also, DeGniaon's celebrated non-exul- o-

We are agents for theand see"his stock befv l.. t i o . ULi I A.rchnsing.
urates a few 'of the leading ar- - will lie

sale of the above Sales, and of Qm
prices, adding freight. 1 rt I
always on hand of varlou-- f s.m

fer them at Manufacturer'Out of his stock he v 18.-i-
2.

Fayetteville, Aug. 20,:' I i.ti.vile N. C. D. McNEILLiuteud - keeoiuff a supplyfig'd Silks, plain and blacktides : " Rich brocade an - ; ,.,"-- ::'- J , A. A. Mclii-TIIA-
sizes and tirices. These Safes are considered among tl- 3'.ro DeKlunedo.: solid Detains, all wool, ot every price RIIEVMATISM CAN BE CURED. D. J. MCALLISTEROctober 1, 1851.

We now oiler for sale that celebrated remedy,best in the United States. We have received pai l of
one dozen, at urices from SoO to S 1 7.".

To Hie Trr tt.g Public.
The subscriber begs T fs to inform tbe public, that

the line of FOUR HO: jfr POST-C- O ACHES between

eiyc Lamp, Burning Fluid and l'ine Oil.
"..'Buyers would do well to give us a call before malting

their purchases, as "we will sell at a small advance on
attention given to packing."'

FOULKES & MACRAE,
Corner - of Donaldson and Hay streets, next door west

Oct.1. 18o3. tf of H & E J Lilly;

MoKTiMK.n s Rheumatic comfoi xd wwbiuiuiiji,D. & W. McLAURIN.

and color; lace, muslins, and jackonet Sleeves; Chime-zet- ts

and Collars; grass andr corded Skirts; ladies and
gentlemen's Gloves of every style; linen cambric Hand-
kerchiefs: an assortment of plain, dotted & checked
Swiss Muslin: Cambric and Jackonet: Bor.bazines and

GOOD MBDirlSES.
- Stahler's Anodyne Cuekuv Ex: i

T onnflilentlv recommended to Invalids a uururpa
pVhlch has gained such great Popularity wherever ln--April 16, 1855 " 38 tf this nlace and Wars- -' i still in operation, notwithstan

droduced. as the only speciuc known lor me eneciuai
AS we intend making a change in our business, w ure of this painful disease. 1 n is remedy uas aueuv

ofTer for sale what Drv Gooils we have on hand, at cost? ired thousands ot cases, comprising oeijAlpaccas; cambric and Swiss Edging and Inserting;
French Merino of every color; Ladies' Silk and Merino
Vosts and Corsets: white Crane Shawls. Among other ITorm of this complaint, from the inflammatory (acute;We are receiving a larsre btock of Groceries, HartState of North Carolina--Cumberla- nd County.

In 'Equity Spring Term, 183--- J

ding the low stage , Water :OU the river, and the law of
Congress in regait ipassenger boats.. . .

The time of arriiit and departure is as follows:
' Leave FavettevSUe daily at 3 o'clock, A. M. v

Arrive at AVwfieaw at 3 o'clock, P. M, r

Leave Warsaw at 10 or 1 1 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive at Fayetteville at 10 o'clock. P. M.

M. McKlNNON.

orm. attended with swellings and enlargement oi meware. Cooper's Tools, &c.stvles. a ereat variety oU,idies Dress Goods.
Marr E. Pearee and others vs. Joseph W. Evans. oints, to old chronic cases ot Irom ten to twenty anu

thirty years' standing, lliose who nau loryeaisieson- -

by any known preparation, for the cure of coughs,
hoarseness, and other forms of common colds; broach t s,

croup, consumption in an. early a. id lor
the relief of the patient even iu adva..Cvd tta' s of'lhut
fatal disease, ' y.

' i Stableb's DiAr.EK03A Cordial
Is a pleasant Mixture, "compounded iu an i.nirut w th
tho rules of Pharmacy, ot c agi-ub-

, loug
known and celebrated for their pi.cul.sa-

- eu.cacy in
curing diarrhea, and similar alitct ous ol the sjfet m.
in its act. on, it allays nausea ai.d produces a liiailhy

Ex r, and Dickson Evans. '
Petition for account and settlement. bd to the various celebrated springs, had tried all the

: iiiinlii at.oiis. anu oeen uituer:tilll - - - - l I .' . .... . . - June 11, 1853. - ' 4G Cm

1 10 bags Rio, Laguira and Java couee,
10 hhds Porto Rico and N. O. Sugar,
7o hhds refined and crushed do.
f9 hhds Molasses,
20 hhds Bacon,
3.500 lbs North Carolina Bacon,
No. 1 pickled Herring.
No. 1, 2 and 3 Mackerel,

The attention oltiie pTbbc is particularly called to tns
assortment of fancy DeLains, ladies rand.s

misses white
and colored Silk Bonnets; bishop Lawns & Irish Linens;
good assortment ol" Shoes. Slippers and Gaiters, among
them a tine article of white kid Slipper and Gaiter.

Black and col'd French and American Cloths and
Cassinicres: a lot of Ready-mad- e Clothing; gentlemen's
tine Hats. Cans. Boots and Shoes.

eatment of some of the ablest piiysxians uom in uwsIt appearing to the Court that the defendant, Dickson
Evans, is not an inhabitant of this State, it is ordered
bv the Court that publication be made for six weeks in onntry and Europe, and were pronounced mciiranie,

after all these eilorts Had la.leu, in s compounu uthe North Carolinian, notifying the said defendant to .;AVho wonld have thonHt it
" AKEW CARRIAGE ESTABLISHMENT .be and appear at the next Term of the Court of Equity ed them. Juany w no na v e u. . v.

And many other articles. ine upon crutches or connueu iu men "- - jl. i . - ...1 ....M..nl ....ra ltv fill 11)11.-11- 1W. McLAURIND. & rtlfv to ft complete anu pei iu.iin.il. v
Is remedy. . .38-- tf'April 16, 18."53.

An assortment of Goods for negro wear, such asBro-iran- s.

Boots and Shoes. Kerseys and Blankets, with every
variety of iroods kept in mv line.

J. C.J'OE.
Sept. IT. 1853. Sin

condition of the livtr, thus r. moving tue cause at tue
same time that it cures the disease.

The valuable Medicines above named have recently
been introduced, with the approval ol'a number ot tho
medical profession in the cay of Bait. more and else-

where, and in practice have succeeded most adm rably
r. ...irin.r the diseases for wh.ch they are prescribed.

to be held lor the County ot Cumoerland. at the Lourt
House in Fayetteville, on the seventh Monday after the
fourth Monday of September, then and there to plead,
answer, or demur to said petition, or the same will be
taken pro confessor and set for hearing ex parte.

61-- 6t A. A. T. SMITH. Clerk & Master.

iWc have not space, in a newspaper advcnsiemenr-- o

Ox Military Green, orrostTE thb Mkthomst Curitcn,
froxtixg os mvmfokd stbeet. .y

Great Enterprise.- - Fayetteville must siitxe. ;

The subscribers would respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they have entered into co-

partnership for the purpose of conducting the general
fl . T, T T ' - DTTC'tVUtJS .. 11 I , ... ......... . A . . 1

WE have iust received a fresh supply of Tea, froij
the Pekili Tea Comnany, of all (nudities, which
warrant io crive satisfaction, or no charge.LAKBS AID MILLS AT AlCTIOX.

Vert but a small portion of the accumulated- evijsencc
Ate behalf. This evidence comes from soiircew feliich
fust inspire confidence in every mind. Thecoo Jan
fhi ""h toned public journals have published to K j,world
('wonderful and beneficial effects upon themsc! res and

.lose around them, and in tome instauces speW hun-i- s.

r c ,. ii..Tc,:.ioii lin-- e rosortfl tail- - and cer--

.w D. fe W. McLAURIN They are oil'ered to the Country Profess. oner, as nud.-Cin- es

which he can in all respects depend upon, as pre
1 .-- iviv 1 e. x e. oi- - r.jo 111 mi in . ii iwua 1.VI nr.. . iiuu
being both practical workmen," fully understanding
their business, they have no hesitation to compare work
with in Fayetteville as to style and

April 16, 1853. 38-- tf

pared in agreement with the experience ol mjui-- j oi tne .

most learned and judicious Physicians, a id tdx.ctly in
conformity w.th the rules of Pharmacy, aud as cspuc.allyEPf MaLaurin & Straiiire will pav th

tify that, even in extreme cases, where connjtations had
Koi.i nnd thev had decided that thertere no hopes servin"-In- convenience, wuo tauiiuij mf i

city Physician have his own prescriptions compoundedf recovery, even "then, they procured ? medicine and
C'dministeied it, and it effected a comfte cure. Minis 1it a practical rnarmneeutiBi.

durability.
One of the firm may be known by reference to A. II.

Whitfield's iron work for the last two years.
We warrant all work to give general satisfaction for

twelve months.
Repairing done in the neatest manner low for cash.

PIER & BRANIN.
James n. Tier. James Buanin.

The rnderslgned will on SATURDAY the 20th day
of October, sell to the highest bidder the plantation
upon which he now resides. The Dwelling itouse is
new, large and comfortable, constructed upon the most
modern style, and upon a fine elevation, surrounded by
a beautiful Oak and Hickory grove; the Negro Cabins,
Stables, &c. are all comparatively new, well arranged,
and conveniently located. There are two hundred and
fifty Acres under cultivation; its fertility, and produc-
tiveness will lie apparent to any one who will examine
the crop now upon it. There is also upon the premises
a Saw and Grist Mill and Cotton Gin, all in good condi-
tion, each having a regnlar'and profitable custom. The
location is healthy and the neighborhood is unsurpassed

est eash price for Turpentine until further notice.
Sept. 3. 1833. 58-t- f

STEI)MA & IIORNI3 : '"

Would respectfully inform th'e citizens of Fayettevill.'
and the public generally, that they have just received
from New Vork, and are receiving, their FALL
STOCK OF GOODS, consisting of . - i

ters of various denominations nave wrten ann puousueu
what it has done for themselves aw! ieir friends; while
merchants, officers, mechanies,j(utr private citizens, have

volumes of evidence of the highest character, r ayetteville, Feb. 12, 1853: ' yLsnch as accompanies no other preparation in America.
L We most respectfullyk those who are afflicted toDRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, &

Slate of Koi-ii- i C'aroHn.-i-3IoT- Comity
Cornelius Shields vs. Alston Wilson and Robert L.

Pervis, Administrators of Thomas Wilson.
In the Court of Etpiity Order at August Term, 1853.

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Alston Wilson, one of the defendants iu this
cause, is a non-reside- and is not an inhabitant of this
State, it is therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the North Carolinian, a publ'c newspa-
per printed in the town of Fayetteville in this State, for
the space of six weeks, as to said Alston Wilson, for him
to lie and appear at the next term of this Court, ou the
Monday before the last Monday of February, 1854,
otherwise the Bill in this cause will be taken

as to him, and set for hearing, and as to him heard
exparte.

Witness, S. C. Bruce, Clerk and Master in Equity for
the county of Moore, the Monday before the last Monday
in August, 1853. -

61-- Ct S. C. BRUCE, C. M. E.

PALL AJtD WI.MER GOODS.
We are receiving the largest stock of Goods we ever

offered in this market,- consisting in great varieties of
Hats .and Caps,
Boots and Shoes.
Saddlerv and Leather.

Leather Bands.T t to the agent in tHeir yicuy anu gei a u eum. ,
1... , . i iri. l. I.id At itr-l- . ol l?nv--

See the descriptive puinpuicis, iu uc nau u
who have the Medicates for sale, couta mug recom-

mendations from Doctors Mart u, Laltzcll, Addison,
Pavne, Handay, Love, &c. '

l)r S. B, Martin says. " I do not hesitat-- ' to recom-
mend' your Diarrhdia Cordlal and Anodyne Cherry Ex-

pectorant. &c" ".
Dr. John Addiron says. " It gives me much pleasure

to add my testimony to that of othersj in favor of the
extraord nary efficacy of your Diarrho;a Cordial." ic;
and for the Expectorant. "Ihaveiio hesitation in re-

commending it, as a most valuable medicine." Ac.
Dr. R. A. Payne says he has used the DiarrluEa Cor--

dial in his practice "with the happiest effect, and th nks
it one of the most convenient and efficient combinations i
ever offered to our profession." .'. -

'"
.

Thoroughly stretched, cemented and riveted, made 'out
of the best oak-tanne- d Spanish Leather, for sale at New

A variety of HATS suitable for the season. LadieJ'
and Gentlemens' Boots, Shoes and Slippers; alarfje
assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing ; a great mai y
articles in the ladies- line, and we would bo pleased

tne letters ana ceriinrai-j- w , "
4 BerrymanTJ. M.Kelly, Rev R. A. Colbnrn, and

.tergvmcn; while we add the names of Hon J.
ate President of the Bank of the State of Mis-'- o.

O. Atherton, officer in the Bank in Str Louis;
IT: Eddv. S. Downing. A. Holland, C--

York prices, by . W. H. 1,UI1WSLI11.
Fayetteville, Oct. 23, iai3. lyhave ttiem call and examine lor inemseivcs. :.i

All orders seut to their care from friends and custo-
mers will be promptly attended to. '

y FAETTEVII.IiE HOT10L..
T- - - I

for industry, sobriety and intelligence. A rare oppor-
tunity is oiVered to parents having children to educate,
as it is convenient both to Floral College, and Laurin-bur- g

High School.
Also, Two Hundred and Fifty-- Acres of Land one mile

and a half distant, lying upon both sides of the road
from Rockingham to Lumberton, known as the ROCKY
FORI) upon rfhouheel Creek. The stream is never-failin- g,

a large amount of money has been expended in the
making of a Dam, &c. with the view of locating Mills
and Manufacturing operations, no buildings, however,
have been erecteti; any person or persons wishing to
engagj in Manufacturing operations would do well to

the location."- f '

JOHN nARM AN respectfully informs hisFayetteville, Oct. 1, 18.33., - tf

Niti .

W; Christy, Joseph Southack, with other of

St. Louis, as also vast numbers of
. ";-- ---ns. - y l:

"pie evidence, and these are living witnesses,
Teat remedy was tirst introduced, and where

friends and the public that be has removed fromft- -

JJ Lt.Ij..V lianuy writes, -- j. ae iuiuiinii:u-;u- i vthe Hotel at the toot ot liaymount to tne larg Anodvne Exnectorant. in several cases ot Lxonch.ar
y .A. .... . ' u... .Hj.:.MfiThe subscriber has taken the shop between

Swain and Eccle;s Bridge, where he intends ft.
er and more commodious Hotel in the centre of the
Town, recently occupied by Mrs Brown, and well known affection, witn tne most jrappy tm -'- l -

knowledge of ;t dmiabte etiect, I en,-wr- t the gvSi--on the TAILORING BUSINESS in all Its W
.iSiinds have ben:cui-e- d during the last two
tnr propietors have now opened their Great
"i. Vt T Barclay street, (Astor House), in

n th Kavetteville Hotel, .wnere ne win oe, nappy w
Hardware and Cutlery. accommodate Travelers and Boarders. No exertions ofHaving had practical experience in most of the

Xnw York.? where all oi"ders: for this niedi- - himself and family will be spared to render those comtic cities, lie leeis assured tuat lie can . pleasefastidious.

test confidence it," - ,
Dr. W S. Love writes to ns that he has admin siercd

the Expectorant to his wife, who has hail the Bronchitis
for fourteen years, and "that she is fast recover'ng from v:

her long standing mainly. It has in a few wet lea done'.

For further information address me at fotewartsvilie,
: examine the prem-ses-

.

Terms one half Ca-- h upon delivery of possession, the
fortable who may lavor him wtn tneir company.

All orders will be executed with ncatncwnntl Jimm Fayetteville, N. C, June 11, 1853. 4btt
balance upon time with interest. - --uo.!.!.a....:, oi-- . tf

Wood and Iron Hollow Ware.
Bagging and-- liopo. ,

Cotton ivl Hemp Hop', to inebK--CaTtxmter-

IMnckumiths' and Coopers' Tools.
Ka i Iron and Htocd.

Cltb:nj. . ,'cZ
Sla.p., Dry CSoolsr - v.Ajfcj ' " '

-

irocer"ie. '" . j
Cw1 IT KOoa we want Jo 'exebauge for Vrodoce

rofrpotisilde mere bntimo.

DANIEL McNEILL.
Stewartsville. Itiehmo-.i- Co., let. 1, lSo3. il-- 4t

her more good than all the remedies, sue nas ucretoiore
used under able medical counsel. - " -WORLD'S FAIR-CRTS- TAI. PALACE.

t..,0 Nw York, or traveling through N

btr pronuilly attended tt. , : . ;

f lira vcete-bl-e spirit an internal remedy,
for this one disease alone. This

ei" So oner single bottle, or three bottles for $10-ii'- V

W.V. ALEXANDER, Proprietors, .
" WT-- - No. 1. Barclay st, New York city.
'"rold bv J. N. SMITH. Fayetteville.

h 12, "1853 . lyt

NEW BAKERY.
The Subscriber has established a Sixteen of the best Apotnccarits anu i uaroiaccui.sra5SSO ACHES OV I. A V I K A.T At'VTIOW.

Tbe ludersifrnad having failed to sell their Lands, and Bakery on Bo Carolina," should prepare themselves by calling at M.
a in t'fi?' Kin-- of the Bier Gun. opposite the lostwet. !, ... 4. & T..WAW)Ibb, liny street

Sir et, on the Lot two doors East of Duncan .McNeilTiCa .met Shop. He ls prepared to furnishBoats and the public generally, with Bread"'. Kil-A,- ?

in the City of Baltimore write. "We are sat.sneu tne :

preparation's known as Stabler's Anotlyne Cherry Ex--

Pectorant and Stabler's Diarrhd".a Cordials arc med c.nes ,
for the relief and cureefficientof trreat value and very

""'a upon me levins previously advertised, nowto sell on Thursday, the 27th of October..
propose
at the Office where they will find a large assortment ot double

.i 1: Knot Gnns. Rifles and Pistols, of all
- . j.viuuiiia piease can and examine nnrl C.t. F....t.. .,separate tracts orued liuults to the highest bidder, th

parcels, viz : : ""i" muus. oi tue nest ouaLtvi-lino !, : - . .. m, i:t. r.,U'a KptiKitiniT. Alien s xvetwiviuK, of the diseases for which they are recoii....ei.u, --r jf!aim lvS.'tJ-!8ime-ri"S.- -;., ....t.i mv; svi i lees oi one or the best BakerI wo thousand acres lvinr on the Fast side nf I.n;n!.vXISW MEDICISE stohk ,11.(1.11.. - - - - - - . -

iotir nd self nnmuis
.

Pistols.uie .iaie. Prices reasonable. bear the evidence of skill anu care in iut-- p.i-- i .
tive me a calL t i . 1J .. .... pM11cc,,nKiver and on the .North and v est side of the Fayetteville T,.v.-,u.- r h I:isks. onoi anu urauic i'"ft- - iv,uoo.v,"CHARLES BANKS and style of putting up, and w e tase pieasuic

mending them. rpKu
and iiartjeesville road includinr the iMills. Dwelnni.-ni.f- i c o nf vrneh and Enclish make, also a large assort- -January 1, 1853.

- i liave just received a fresh supply of that celebrated
"M.LEM CASSIMERJS, to which I would call the atten-iio- n

of mv friends and the
.

public in general.
O .' .. - lv SHEMWELL.

tf
Twentv-sevc- n ol the most ret pi cm..i ,...",ment of Gaming nxtures, wuivu -

The Steamer PAXNV donts of Maryland, Virginia and .North Carolina, vw.u

have sold and also used these medicine-themselve- s, say.1j L TTJili LO HLi RFPA1RING of everything in the Gunsmith line willin the future leave Fayetteville v. .i.. ci.rrt. nnt.ie.e. in the best manner, and for a From our own experience ana mat ou. vu.... ..-- ,on Mondays anif
Wilmington 'futv.

.r: .n i l -. ww . ..... - 7u..v mornings, at S o'clock, andand Ir;uays at 12 o'clock and

We have just received a new sujiply of select Medi-
cines together with a superior article of French Bras-d- y

choice .Madeira, Port. Sherry and Claret Wines
(which were selected for us by a judge, from one of thebest houses in Philadelphia, for medical purposes )As our Medicines were bought with a view to Pre-
scriptions, Farmers and others who keep Family Medi-
cines will do well to give us a call. All our Medicinesure warranted to be of the most select k'nd.

HALL & ROBINSON,At the Old Stand of Drs B. & B. W. Robinson,
- . . comer of Old and Green streets.- JV U. I rescr.pt.o:is Carefully and accurately put up.

recommend them rro wnwe do confidentlyrun re-ula-

utdoa f all kinds constantly on hand and manutac- -

t'Sfcy ?, ISM. .

41-t- f r--. ".- .- -

! J - - KOOK-BIRD!St- V.

'"Rwt HARDIE carries on thTTpk binding Imsiness
the second storv of Clark & Woeirard's Tailor shop,

nbere he will ree'eive and execute binding in any style" '- -lesired.
- .October 1. 1853.

freight and passengers with despatch.
We have never known any remedies uhu mi

prescribed, to lie- eo efl.cientcases for which they are
. . 4.:.rn.nmn nil 71tured to order, and warranted to shoot from 100 to 900

yards. Persons wishing to purchase any of the above- -T-- s- - LTJ TTERLOlJnot i "to.,- - - , and to give sucn entire ,(.tnlw.r- -tfV y A(MJ,
named articles, will do well to give me a iriai. Tne above notices oi --ecouiuiBuua..u..n ....... . -- -

of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of high ttand- -

outhouses, and three hundred and lift v acres of cleared
land.

Twelve hundred and f.ty acres on the same sido of the
River and on the East side-o- the Fayetteville and
Hiii leesville road, including the Red Banks, proper,and one hundred and fifty acres of clear d land.

Four hundred acres on the same siil-- the River
known as the Lowrie Land, which will beTeold in lots
of one hundred acres each.

Seven hundred and thirty acres on the West side ofthe River including thirty-liv- e acres of cleared land. :
All of the above Lands were particularly- - described

in an advertisement published in this paper from the
8th of April to the. loth of May last, persous w ho have
not had an opportunity of examining them will pleaserefer to the said advertisement, or vkrite to us at
Gillopolis.

Terms. One-ha- lf CasJi upon delivery of possessionthe balance upon reasonable time with interest.

- --" -- ruAiM'ATIOiV I- - Oll SAL, 1
111 IT, U11U. :uci ini""1 "me Buoscrioer wishing to change his businer rL K rertc Person Strf Bcient to satisfy all, that these medicines arc worthy

trial by the afflicted, and that they are
- '

of a d 11

and-- 'and class Irom the 'Ouackery
II. & 11.

ei-t- f
ins plantation in Kolieson, 12 miles f

, Sign of the Wooden Gun,
Hay street, oppo-it-

e

'
the Post

-

Office.

July 23, 1853. J'y Jtlm -

. f.ivery Stable. - , r

Is receiving Dry Goods. Hardware, GrocerCloot8, v
nt ufanimid Shoes, Ready-Mad- e L fotuing, aim toauuicriiw.ni, li.Swamp, containing 700 acres, of which aboutlunder cultivattn t. alls" bo much impose.1 .po. ".--- . rnntrVnr sale by Drugg-fits-

, AF " ,ri,nTbe undersigned continue to carry on the Livery
Also 20 Bbls. .Mess l'orK. V -

25;" No. 3 Mackerel. "

25 " Scale FWi. v-- A,

10 Kits Salmon. .

Store keepers generally. E. 11. Sl AiiLMiii.
Wholi saijs Dm oo:si8,T.,o;i,a t this nlace. They have lately largely : m--

iuc cnuaiiuu is
7n Lequal to a"y in th0 county. The dwellflV

necessary out-hous- are in good repair. Tprecommendation which the fertility of the placJceive is to be found ;n v f

Oct.,1,

Carbonate Soda.
Sal. Eratus.
I'earl Starch, t" .

Saltpetre,-- '

Bora.v.:
Tooth Powders.

" Brushes.
Evan's Lancets.
Mustard.

Oct, 1, 1853. ,

L ..' tl.ik anil can now offer to the public as
Ali?o, CrmaB Erasive Soap, 120 Pratt Street, Baltimore.

in Vnvf-ttevill- S. S.

Fluid Extract of Seuna.
Comp. Syrup of Sarsaparilla.HarUm Oil, or Medicamentum.
Brit th Oil.

Cod-liv- er Oil.
Turlington's Balsam.
Windsor Soap.

"

Nutmegs, &c. ic.
For sale by r :

JIALL & ROBINSON.

HINSDALE: in Car--Aiiyhelos; aZfc andDrivers as can be .found inW. McNEILL.. Si- -
sots from Woolens and Silk.n a 1 . - . 1 ... 1 . - -.'. . . .r ..:ii. in Troy. D. S. i T. l'emixrion.uu tue a lantaxion, which all thacre, A. M. c"ilow for Cash or Produce. C. E. LEET1S. y ptrtfore extend--

om and Co- -

who desired
is withitJ

believed to
41-C- m & it

JOHN McNEILL."
Red Eank3, Robeson Co., Oct. 1, 1853- -, 61-- 4t '

If not previously disposed of, : I Will sell at tho
; May 7 , 1853ciiate are invited to examine. Theremile of the house a bold flush Kiirino- - Oct. 1, 1S53. Cl-- 4t continuation of public favor. , Weca to M, we solicit a ,i m- - wish tntr&rel.valuable mineral properties. There is also whalf a mile of the iuii;nn. t, i .

same time and place, and npon the same terms, tw. Ire DRUGS ATHD MEOICI1TES, y-- V

. , . - - ..... . 1 ' I ' ' ll ZltZ UOV

- lall ti v
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